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The Steel Rail Pool-The Coueeqnenees of
Its OUftOiniiou lo Wheeling * »'*

Other Poluts.
The sudden and unexpected burst-up

of the steel raU pool, after a decade and a

half of prosperous and plethoric exist
ence. will probably determine the coming
special session of Congreei* to materially
reduce the duties on rail# and other pro-1

Thi* nH(-o of ralfe was SI'S I
per ton three months ago. In January ft

was reduced to $25 and now It falls all of
a sudden, Jlke the barometer before a

storm, to $17, and we read that Carnegie
& Co.. have all they can do W book orders
Tast enough to keep up -with the eager

"cessof the purchrfsinsfpYiblic. The railroads.for instance. are rushing In their
long deferred purchases and filling the
pool, east and west, with all the orders
they desire, knowing that rock bottom
has been struck, for the present, at least,
'and probably for the year 1897.
There Is now a fairly close approximationbetween steel billets and steel rail*,

and yet not a closer approximation than
should have' obtained for a long
time past. for It has been shown time and
again before the committee of ways and
means at Washington that the cost of
producing soft steel and steel rails was

Dot far apart. The Inequality of their
respective duties has been the standing
complaint of ateel producers at Wheeling
an<) elsewhere, and to such an extent has
this feeling gone in the recent past that
northwestern ore producers have been
alarmed at the complacency with which
the steel Interests regarded the reduction
of duties on their Bessemer ores, inasmuch-asthe tariff inequality complained
of gave the rail interests a virtual monopolyof said ores.

Now that rails have tumbled close to
the level of steel It is to be hoped mat me

inequality alluded to will be pretty much
wiped out nnd each tub left to stand on

Its own bottom hereafter. This policy
may force- down the price of Lake
Superior ores, and if so, all the better, inasmuchas they are at present out of all
correspondence to the price of steel. Intelligentmanufacturers regard the fall
in steel as a part of the general tendency
of the times to a lower level of prlccs, nnd
they do not expect to again see what are

knbwn as high prices. They rather expectto see*lower prices for ore and coke,
which are unduly and speculatively high.
The collapse ofthe rail pool will be an

important factor in bringing about an

equilibrium between raw.material and
the products of steel. One collapse of
that kind has followed another lately, as.

for instance, nails and billets, and now

steel rails, all being so many object lessonsas tothe inevitable tendencies of the
market.
The unsatisfactory condition of the

crteel business at Wheeling and other

, points has been in no small part due to

the rail pool. They have held ralta high
above their natural price and thereby
stagnated the production of steel. JJad
the price been reduced a year ago to $17
the demand for steel from such great
customers as the railroads would have
been very great, and there would have
been good orders for all producers of billets,and labor would have had general
and satisfactory employment. In a

word, the whole industrial situation
would have been materially better.

It Is well that the decline has come

while depression still remains and beforethe change which Is near at hand
asserts Itself. Tt Is a boll that hat? been
lanced nnd the effect will do the whole
situation a great deal of good.

For Liberty's Cnnar.

In taking steps for the organization of
a local branch of the Cuban League
Mayor Butts ha* done what the mayors
of nearly nil the cities in the country
have done, and there will doubtless be <1

prompt roHponae to Tire'Can.
TK* object of the League Is not, a.s

some may supose, to furnish recruits or

arms to the Cuban nnny. I: Is rattier
for the creation and promotion of
moral sympathy for the cause of the Insurgentswho are struggling against
Spanish oppression, and alio to contributemoney to aid them in whatever mannerthey con be aided without the violationof the treaty obligations of the government.
Throughout the country the leading

men and women have Identified themselveswith the league and have talcon nn

active Interest In lta work.

Tit* Parr lUIIot'Illtl.
The ballot bill Introduce! In the mate
enate by Mr. Farr proposing to amend
the election law by Improving it, ought
to and doubtless will pass The provisionfor four election commlaaloncrs,
equally divided between the two leading
parties commends It as a non-partlsuri
measure and, If put Intonefleet will relieveour elections from ijie charge of beingrun in the interest. of tho dominant
party nt any time or In any county.
The change proponed ln'»the system o'

marking the ballots and In designating
sch party ticket by a device will be a

great sdvantage ov-r the present system

If

and a greater convenience !o the voter.
Them 1» nothing complicated about It
and. aa It Is roodellod after the Ohio rystem,which hoe given groat «atl»fa.:ilon
In that «ate, tlieie can bo no reasonable
objection to It.
We do not underetand that there i.i any

prui/ueltlon tu change the m-thod of vot.

Ing or to take from tho ballot bo* nny of
the nafe-guarda which aro thrown abotr.
H by the present law. The chantrrj tlmplyrelate tu the ballot Itaelf and elocthn
commlnioncri.

Should Ueoomn Lawi.
There are throe bills before tho legislaturewhich should be passed, and If adr

Journment Is hud without their becoming
laws that body will have failed In performingits whole duty to the state, and
to the cause of humanity and progress.
Reference Is made to the bill to establish

fan Industrial home for girls, the one for
a home for Incurables and the one to permitthe state humnne society to take
charge of children who aro cruelly treatedby their parents. There is need for
these Institutions and measures In tho
state, and with the continued growth In
population and development the need will
Increase.
No false economy should stand In tho

way of the establishment of an Industrialhome for girls at once. It would be
money well Invested from a humane and
social standpoint and within a short
time the Institution would bocomo selfsustaining.,We have provided a reform
school for boys and Its benefits have been
felt all over tho state. Surely, a similar
Institution for girls should follow. There
are young girls going to ruin every day,
specially in our larger towns and cities,
for want of such an establishment In
the state. Is It any less the duty of the
state to provide thb protection for the
homeless and neglected girls than it la to
provide a reformatory for neglected and
Incorrigible boys? Of the latter the institutionis making good citizens, while
many a young girl who might become a

useful woman (s permitted to go to destructionin the streets.
There is a strong sentiment favorable

to the proponed Institution, which 1b due
largely to the untiring and unselfish agitationof the question by a little band of
noble women. It is hoped that the
effort3 of Dr. Hattle Jones, who Is now

representing them at Charleston in behalfof the bill, will be crowned with success.»

The other two bills referred to arc likewisein the interest of humanity and
charity and deserve favorable action.
Other states are ahead of West Virginia
in these respects and the present legislatureshould take steps toivard catching
up with the proccssiou.

The W«it Liberty Amniu.
Just what the motive may be that act-

uates the anonymous libeller who posts
his West Liberty neighbors anil acquaintancesby writing notices put up
through the dark hours of the night on

the doors and street corners of the village,is not as yet known, Inasmuch as

the Individual himself remains unknown,
but it is, presumably, nothing more than
that inborn feeling of envy and general
malignity that actuates now and then
and here and there degenerate speclmentaof the. human race.

The tongue of slander has always been
the bane of social life, but more outrageousstill is the venom that seeks the
darkness to spread before the eye of tho
public the slander that the utterer dares
not retail by word of mouth. This, of nil

forms of defamation, is the meanest bocausethe most cowardly, and ik simply
a species of mora! assassination that Is
twin to the stllletto that secretly and unexpectedlystrikes its victims In the back
as they pass by.
Elsewhere In this morning's Intelligencerappears an Interesting article, from

the pen of Hu. Maxwell, on the geologicalhi«fArv of some of our West Virginia
mountain.". Those of our reader* who
have read Mr. Maxwell's beautiful descriptivearticles and pocm3 In the past
should not miss this latest contribution,
which they -will And as entertaining as

It Is Instructive. This brilliant West
Virginia writer has a geniua for taking
a dry subject and dressing ft In a manner

that Is absolutely fascinating. In the

present Instance he has taken an always
Interesting topic and made of It a story
of romantic beaufty.

Many Wheeling people will read with
the deepest regret the account of thu

death of Captain Phllo Norton McGirfen,
formerly of the United Stated navy and
late of the Chinese navy. It was while
In the latter service, and In command at

the famous battle of the Yalu, that he receivedthe injuries which directly caused
him Co lose his mind and take his own

life. Captain Olften was known in this

city,and visitedhere afterhl* return from
China. When a boy he resided in Wheelingwith his father, who was a well

known citizen and is still living in
Washington county, Pa.

8enator Whitaker's Illness deprives the
senate of the active usefulness of its

president and prevents the senntor himselffrom active participation In the work

which he has laid out. The* Intelligence
reflects the sentiment of all his constituents,regnrdles* of party, in expressing I
h«> hnno thm he may soon be able to re- |
sume hi* duties.

It Is hoped that the legislature will not

adjourn without passing a military bill
which will provide for the reforms that
are advocated by the officers and that are
absolutely necessary. There should bo

some way of agreeing on a out is factory
measure.

When the Wheeling delegation arrives
In Charleston to help Inaugurate the next

governor It will be a living demonstrationto the Kanawhuna that we have
some enthusinstlc Republicans up In the
Pan Handle.

BEER CONSUMPTION IN '08.

Mntlillgfl S(nlna«if Prohibition- Incrrnur
of llrrr Output.

the manufacture of mult liquor* for 1890
give little encouragement to prohibitionists.In every American city where
the browing business Is extensive, with
the exception of Cincinnati and Now
Orleans, where a* slight decrease l.s
shown, there wiih a largo increase of the
product. Notwithstanding the hard
tlnicH, there was fully 10 per cent more
of th<- quantity of beer consumed in
1*05. put upon the market In ixyfi, a fact
that nhou'B tnat the virtue of Helf-dcnlalwas not enhanced nrnong the massonby low wages or the fnllurn to Hecure
employment. In Now York the Increnseciconsumption was 227,000 barroln.
Great us la this Increase, it was nearly

.'V7"..._.

equaled by fMadelphlu. .the total outputc»f whole brewerleft \tn» nearly
j,000.000 barrel*, an Incfaub of 177,630
barrolH. Raallxlnff that any presentIinont of eaqnomlc data In connection
with thl« enormous Increase In the consumptionof beer during a year of (Treat
Industrial stagnation would be resent-edby the vafet army of the unemployed
on nn tinwarrant a bfe Httempt on the
part of meddling statistician* and philanthropiststo abrldgo the liberties and
comforth of the poor man, them) figures
are submitted without comment,
though thoy form a suggestive text
for a Hound doctrinal sermon on want
In the worklngman's home.

Cga&ENT^OMMfiJT.
Thlt Is not the tlrst time that the sugartrust hati succeeded In escaping tho

Inquisitive Inspection of rude committed*.The puzxllng thing to the public
1h that Mr. Seurlcs should have admit»u«.»« . uIhi. «u thn Amarlnnn
iu\i 111(11 RIUII II Vllilln "*> .....v.....

Sugar Refineries Company is in existence.If tho gentleman had boon bo
minded, ho iniKht huvo escaped tho
whole ordeal by blandly ussuring tho
committee that he never hoard of tho
sugar trust and had not the.faintest
notion of Its business affairs..Chicago
Record.

President Cleveland has shyrtoned
the sentences of two embezzling Philadelphiabankers for the reason that, if
thoy served out their sentences, their
health might become impaired. As
men are not usually sent torjdll for tho
improvement of their health, and as 1mprisonmontIs not conduclvo to longevity,this argument, if carried out to its
legitimate conclusion, would result In a
general Jail delivery..Pittsburgh
Times. A

There Is a bill in tho Minnesota legislatumrimuirlnir that tho word "Dan-
gerous" bo placed on the doors of saloons.Lot the bill be amended mo us to
provide that the wojrd "Duncerous" be
placed on tho doors of legislatures..
Louisvillo Courier-Journal.

Joseph L. Rawlins, senator-elect from
Utah, was not the Mormon church candidate,but ho won through Mormon
church votes, which were thrown to
him In order to beat Thatcher, whom
the church set out to crush. Tho news
of tho result, says the Salt Lake Tribune,fell like a wet blanket An tt\e city
and tho state, but the fact that the long
contest brought several Mormon membersof the legislature Into open rebel-
lion against the dictation of the church
authorities is believed to foreshadow
the Immediate and complete downfall
of that hierarchy as a i»olltlcal qower In
Utah..Springfield (Mass.) Republican.
The sugar refineries of the country

twelve years ago were owned by about
one hundred persons. Since the sugar
trust was organized the usual division
of its stock by death or purchase has
taken place, and the investigation now <

in progress in New York has brought
out the fact that the refineries of the
country now have '.>.000 owners in the
stockholders of the American Sugar Re-
fining Company. This is the way that
these monopolies centralize capital..
Philadelphia Press.
''""i" nnu> now hnu fnilirht ft

rather desperate battle with the elements.In time of storm at sea a for-
elgn foe >voul(l evidently not be needed
to threaten the Stare and Stripes afloat,
The modern American war ship appears
to be in much the same preuleament
«s the young girl of the nursery rhyme
who was told to go in swimming but not '

to go near the water. Is it not probablethat altogether too much emphasis
has been laid upon speed trials, to the
neglect of the far more important prob-
lem of general seaworthiness? This
latest lesson will not have been bought
at too dear a price If its moral shall bt»
perceived by the navy department and
the naval constructors..Philadelphia
Record.

There need be no argument as to who
Started the lighting in Crot& A short
time ago, when a new government was
installed there, the jwnvers pledged
themselves that they would maintain
the peace, and with this pledge Greece
was satisfied, it has not been kept,
and that i* thr head and front Of the
matter. I*ong explanations or recriminationwill not mend It..Philadelphia
Inquirer.
It is surprising that the courts do not

try to keep a little more in the trend of
legislation in Kansas. For example, a

bill Is now pending in the Kansas legislaturewhich provides that on the appil-
cation of relatives indigent inebriates
may be sent to "gold cure" establish-
ments at the expense of the county. In
the face of this proposed law the su-
preme court ui .uu.Maa

down a decision which declares unconstitutionala similar law in that state.
The only explanation for this extraordinarydecision is that the supreme
court of Michigan was not aware that
a member of the Kansas legislature
had already sustained this law by Introducinga bill exactly like it..New
York Advertiser.

Colonel Jones, of Arkansas, still feels
his oats. Ho pities the |»eonle of the
United States who are not finder the
command of Bryan. .lones, Tillman &
Co., but gives notice that they are still
on deck and ready to stand for. principleand deilcit. "We have very decided
objection," he says, "to revision of the
tariff on high-protection lines; and,
when that is attempted, we shall not
only object, but will feel called upon to
give all the reasons why wo object."
And so, when the time comes, the peoplemay exj>ect a few wild remarks
from .Jones..Chicago Inter-Ocean.

Dcacoit Smtthera anil Ills Cnllro.
I'm n< 11in' clen7rdlnguj»tcd with this countrymore an* more;
Yo afij' I've «ot some callker up to my

general store.
Thet's been there nigh on twenty year,

an"wh(*n the stuff wuz bought
It alius sold for 'luven cents a yard, Jest

cz it ousht. <

Hut nowadays six ccntn a yard Is all tho
r..lWII tillV

It Isn't fnlr. «n' shouldn't bo ef I could
hev my nay.

Thar outfit to be a new law mndo to raise
tho price* buck

To where they wur. beforo I Rot on hand
that droful Mack.

My nelRhbor .Tones, ho nays to me, 'twas
Jest tho other tlay.

"Why, Deacon Bmlther*. times In chanped;
ye can't do things that way!

Thar s twlcet the callker to-day ez twenty
years ago,

An' 'cordlnply. en you hev found, the prlco
Is twlcet ess low.

Hut me an' mine hex Rot a pile of callker
on hand.

An', suite of all his IorIc, I can't Jost understand
Tho reason why the people can't ho made

to make my store
Git Jest as much for callker as r wus paid

before. W. 8. FORD.

Vibrating lit Tuneful Acrorrt
I.Ike the strings of a musical Instrument,
tho nervous system In health harmonize
pleasantly with tin- other porta of the syh-
tem. Hut weakened or overwroiiRht. It '

la nates mo»t Inharmonlously. Quiet and
Invigorate It with the Rreat tranquil-
Uxor and tonic, Hosteller's Stomach
Hitt«TM, which promotes dlRCBtlon. bilious
secretion and a reRtilar action of the bowels.and prevents malarial, rheumatic and
kidney complaints. j
I'lmltlrnllnl Iiinii«tir;»<lon U'ii«IiIiir|oii,

I), t\, .Unroll I, MUT.
For ino above occasion the "Haiti-

more & Ohio Company will noli ex-
curMion ticket* March 1. - and 3, nt
n liirod rates, Rood returning March
.« i t S, Inclusive. For foil Informntlon
r» i>;»I v t" llnltlmore & Ohio ticket
nRont. j
LOST.A dear lltti** child who made

home happy by its mnilo*. And to think.
It inlKht have been saved hud the pnr.*nl«
only krpt In the houaeOneMlnUtu Cough
Cure. the Infnlllldo remedy for croup. C.
ft. Unotr.e, Cor. Twelfth .ind Murket
ulrerd*; I(nwle & Co., BrldKoporl; IVabody«v- Son, Hun wood. 4

llrmlarhr nnd Xcumlfjln rurod by Or
MlbK8' I'AlN 1'lLLk "Ouo cent a Uoeu."

Mai,
^AiKlK^
POWDER

" n..MA
ADSOiuiciy ruroi

Celobrfltod for It* great leavening
atrougth nnd heallliftiluovii Amuiyn tho
foodagalaat alum and all form* of adulterationcommon to tho chean brand*.
ROYAL IMKINf» fOWOflt CO. HEW YORK.

________

GOLD HPHTEB8

Pr<i»rliiK to liivado the Yukon Gold
t'lclda ofAlaaka.9l«rvel|ona Storlra.

SEATTLE, Wash., Feb. U.-Onco
again miners and searchers of their
fortune are getting ready to enter the
gold regions of Alaska. The news

brought down yesterday on the TopeJw
by a party of men who mado tho dan-1
gerous Journey out from the Upper
Yukon of a new discovery and a marvelousone, on Klondike creek, has
touched the mutch to tho excitement.
Boats leaving for the north are already
carrying passengers who are anxious
to get as neur the gold districts as

early as possible and by March It is
expected that tho rush will begin
greater thun ever.
Transportation and mall facilities

will be greatly Improved this year. The
-*nau» ninnmaViln rnmniinv Is

expected to Rive a five days' service
during the summer, having live steamera.
The Alaska commercial company is

preparing to give an improved service
between Juneau and Cook Inlet, the
westward porta and the Aleutian Islands.
The* Northwest Trading Company's

steamers will moke two trips between
the sound, Juneau and St. Michaels at
the mouth of Yukon, connecting there
with the company's two steamers,
which run twenty-three hundred miles
up the Yukon to Circle City and Forty
Mile. Steamers of the North American
Transportation and Trading Company
ivlll give a similar service between San
Francisco, Puget Sound and St. Michael's,connecting with the company's
Jfukon river steamers.
It Is probable that the greater numberof gold hunter# will this year go

Into the Yukon country, but reports of
food finds at Cook Inlet late last seasonwill undoubtedly attract a great
many people. J. P. Hopkins, a mining
engineer of San Francisco, and others,
who are said to be reliable and experiencedminers, say they found rich
deposits of gravel 1n different localities
near the Inlet in paying quantities and
fatly In the spring they expect to ship
In hydraulic machinery to work their
claims. The steamer billed to leave
March ir» has already engaged a full
cargo of freight for the Inlet. There Is
not a stamp mill working in Alaska
now that is not making big returns on
the quartz handled. The number of
mills will be largely increased this
/oar and their output together with the
>utput of the placer mines, is confidentlyexpected to make a great record for

NexJt month will undoubtedly witnessthe beginning of a great rusli
to alt the mining districts of the big
territory.

Fatal Eud of n Mpree.
LOWSVILLE, Ky.. Feb. 11..A specialto the Times from Paintsvilie.Ky.,

says: News has been received here, of
the drowning of Andrew "Wilson, PredionHull and Harry Brown, in Pike
county. The men had been on a- spree
for several days and hail started across
Big Sandy river on the Ico on their
horses. The ico was beginning to
thaw, and when about half way across
the river, the ice gave way and the
three men and horses went down tocether.No"trace of them has been
found and It is supposed that when th*»
ice broke up it washed them into the
Ohio.

The Changeling.
T.ovfi's a fisher, don't forget:
Ho will catch you In his net:
He will drag you from the sea,
Rob you of your liberty.
love's a dreamer, and for hours
lie will sit before the flowers.
Peering deep Into their eyes,
Weeping tears and heaving sighs.
llove'x a tyrant on his throne,
Frowning grandly o'er hi* own,
Bidding men to go and come.
Striking all his foemen dumb.

I«ove!s a diplomat sometimes,
Smiling In the farthest climesNowat Yeddo, now nt Homo.
Pl&islng whom he serves at home.

I^ove. In fact. Is anything.
Warrior, actor, serf or king.
In whatever mask ho dress,
Lord of sIkIih and happiness.
Almoner of llfo Is ho,
And his largess.It Is free;
Stretch tliy hunt! and thou shalt find
Crown or farthings.Love 1* blind!

JORIS VON LINIJKN.

Ikmre of Ointment* /or Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

(is mercury will surely destroy the
sonne of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering It
through the mucous surfaces. Such
nrtlcles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physicians.ns the damage they will do Is
ten fold to the good you ran possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
innnuafctured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and
Is taken Internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be suie you get the genuine. It Is taken
Internally, and made In Toledo, Ohio,
by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
free.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per bottie.
CONSTIPATION In Its worst forms.

dyspepsia, sick headehe, bllllousness and
derangement of the liver arc readily
onred by DeWltt's Little Early Risers.
These little pills never gripe. Small pill,
safe pill, best pill. C. It. Goetzc, Cor.
Twelfth and Market streets; Howie &
Co., Hrldgeport; l'eabody & Son, Benivood.7

IthMinmtUin Ciirnl In n Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Nuralgla radically cures in one to three
lays, its action upon the system is remarkableand mysterious. It removes
it once the cause and the disease Itnniellntely-dlsappears.Tho first doso greatlybenefits.
T. F. Anthony, ex-postmnster of

I'rwnum*» iv.'. i"»u. en.'". ""iihiii iiiiu
bottle of 'Mystic Cure* for Rheumatism,
iiml two doses of It did mo more good
thnn nny medicine I ever took."
Bold by It II. List, loio Mnln Btr^ot.

Charles Monkcmeller. corner Market
ind Twenty-second streets, druggists.
Wheeling.

_

"CIUCOHAT- *' 11.Tnfd:M^nlchnTd
Vonsrtl reports one Minute Cough Cure
the greatest success of medical science.
Mo t"ld us that It cured bin whole family
tif terrible coughs and colds, after nil
other ho onllcd cures hul failed entirely.
Mr. Vensel said It assisted his children
through a very bad ilego of meattel*.
One Minute Cough Cure makes expectorationvery entynndmpld. C. Tt. Goetxe,
Cor. Market and Twelfth utrects; Howl*

Co., Hritigfpori; reaunuy a son, won-
wood. 8 j
AH pain hnnUhod by Dr. MIIm' Pain Pllli.

\

FKBfl--ALEXANDER.

-ALEXANDER'S
FDFF Treatment of Corn». Bunion* -and
Rll ingrowing Nnlla.
Until March 5 we will glvo to overy purchaserof a pair of shoes the following

card, which explalnii Itself.
Professor 8chlffhauer guarantees to cure

any foot troublo without pain, and by
using our card, without coat to the patient.
ooooooooooooooooooo
o VII. J. H, BCHIPFHAUEll, O
O Burgeon Chlropldlst, O
O % 1220 Market Street. O
o o

. ^ticket, the holder O
O uniiitTOiin..»

O will be entltlX to tho removal, with- o
O out prtln, oycornii, Uunions, Ixigrow- Q
O InB NuJIh, 'etc. O
o o

O Compliment* of O
O Alexander, Shoe Seller. O
O O
O Tickets void after March 10. O
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

PLEABANOE SALE.

BLOND'S
Clearance Sale

.of.1&
Men's, Women's,
Boys' and Girls'

SHOES.
High Grade Calf Shoes, pointed toes,

regular $3.50 and fl.00, for

French Enamel Box Willow and Patent
Calf Shoes, cut from $5.00 and $6.00 to

$3.85.
SPECIAL.150 pairs Ladles* fine Kid. Button,hand sewed, square, round and

common>*ense toes, aires 2tf. 8 and 3&,
reduced from 13.00, I3.S0 and $4.00 to

$1.69.

L. YTblond.
AMUSEMENTS.

ENGAGEMENiTEXTRAORDINARY.
OPBRK - HOUSE.
Thrco nights only. Monday, ^Tuesday,

Wednesday, r coruary j«, id, *«.

The Great Robsow Slur Specialty Co.,
headed by the famous little men, tho ROS80WBROS., midget*. athletes and comedians,direct from 500 iterformances at
Roster & Blal's. New York.
10.Star Artists.li); also the following

artists: Casino Comedy Four, Almont and
Dumont, Lynch and Jewell, Tom Flynn,
Leavitt and Nevello. Dally and Hilton,
Murray, Letille and Murray, Couture Bros.
Prices.Lower floor 50 ccma. No extra

charge for reserved seats, Gallery 25
cents. 8«at» on sale at C. A. House's
Mu»lc Store Saturday. February 13. felO

*OPERH HOUSB#
One Night, Thursday, February 18.

8peclal return engagement of tho dlstln!gulshcd actor,
MR. CLAY CLEMENT.

In his Intense, powerful and artistic portrayalof MATTHIAS In tho Great
Psychological Drama,

TUB BELLS.
Beyond a doubt, one of the greatest

pieces of character acting on the Americanstage to-day. An excellent company
of nrtists. Complete scenic production.
Management.Ira J. Iji Motte.
Prices.fl.OO, 75 and 50 cents. Seats on

sale at C. A. House's Music Storo Tuesday,
February Id. fell'

£JRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Three nights, commcncing Thursday, February11. Mntlnco Saturday.
THE NEW YORK STARS SPECIALTY CO.

AH new and refined acts.
Night prices.15, 25, 35 and 50c. Matinee

prices.15. 25 and 85c. ley

/yilAND OPERA HOUSE.

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday nights
and Wednesday matinee. Feb. lf>. ifi. 17.
The cleverest of 'em all.HOYT*8

A BUNCH OF KEYS.
Ada Bothner as Teddy, and a strong: companyof comedians.
Night prices.15, 25, 85 and COc. Matinee

prices.1». and 35e. fell

jdfc YOUNGi WIVES
WaOffor You a Remedy Which Insures

SAFETY to LIFE of Both
Mother and Child.

"MOTHERS FRIEND
BOBS CtlNl'IM'.ltKNT OF ITS MIX,
'l minium ixu mxcKn.

Makes CHILD-BIRTH Easy.
Emloracd rtttd recommended by pby*IQtetiHtmldwlvc® unci tliono wboliuvo uaed

It. Beware of ulMlltulos and Imitation**
Pont by oxpreia or uinll, on receipt of nrlcc,
i.oo iter hot Hp. Hook "to MOT1I Kits

mulled '«»» containing voluntary tostimonlal*.

BEADFIELD BE0ULAT0R CO., Atlanta, G&
fULl) BY ALL DKUflliMTU.

I Si \V YOKK, Nov. J»t, i!
To kditor and rkaders;.i have discovered

nn niisoltito CURE ft»r CONSUMPTIONandAll
Hronchinl, Throat, Chest and Lung Trouble*.
Otneral Wcaknenn, T«oHflofl*lc*hiiud all Condi*
tlonn of Wasting Aw.iv. lly Ita timely u-c
thousands of apparently' hopVtena cation have
already been im kmanknti.v ct?RKt>.
So proof.positive am I of It# Power to Core, Iwillnoml gJJJljptoanVonerniictril.THKl-'l*

HUT rijKSI Ills Da1'' I" ncwiy j«i*vuvcrcu

RompJron, upon recolpt of Kxprcfis nnrt Postofficendrirepn. AUvnvsnlneerelv vmirn,
T. A. 8T.0CUM, M. C., 183 l'cnfl St., X.Y.

VThett writing tlio Doctor, pIcmo mention thl* »|^r.
Ucl^sAwr

RESTAURANT AND CAPB.

JUST OPENED f lt«>«iuumm mitl t'ut *

1102 Market Street.
Warm menln served in their best styV.Dining room* coney ana snug. All shortordercooking, and prices reasonable. Only

restaurant thai provl«l< -a u ilnd-clan*Lndles' and Gcntlomen'8 Dlhlhg PariOr.
Entrance on Fourteenth Htroet.
Merchants' Dinner Dully, 35 cents.
First-class French Chef.
nolO 8. UHUBAKtill, Proprietor.

f NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J^OTJCE.
Uoffcci Is here!)y flven thkt O'Firlt n aStfiifrnH, formerly in thn sifloon ».u*in®»iIn 9#th Kenwood, have dissolved partner. \

hln. Mr. Stephen* has purchn*. «i jjr
f/'lirisn'H Interest and will continue th* J
business himself. Ho will bo glad lo JiIVt

'

lilftafrlenUH call. _/. j
JAt1N1STXtATOR'8 NOtTcK. * j

Having been appointed administrator of
th«? e»tato of Frederick Fisher.
notion 1» heroby Riven to all person* \Z
do»Mrf<tto said estate to settle with tu,.
derwumtfl without delay, and hIJ j.. r<oni
having claims against said estate win
sent such claims, properly certified by
davit, for settlement.

BALTHASKR SCHt'L.
fo!2 3 Administrator.

SALE-CHEAP HOMES.
Af iir-.acro farm -I miles from tho city

sultabio for dairy purposes; small fruit!
hound and stable; sell cheap, l [r.,m»
dwelling. 4 rooms, and lot, for fl.too, i
franwr dwelling, C rooms, and lot. 11,200,
1 framo dwelling, 6 rooms, and lar«.. lot.
12,000. C. A. SCHAEFER & CO.. ^

fi.Ki Cnr Pmipi<>ontli nml Mui'Whi ci>

poo^m
°

i
c>'p/ coffee were served at the World i

Fair In '93; and ono brand *xc!u.
(lively was uaed.that famous seal

4 4KRAND, In Wheeling only at

H. F. BEHRENS CO.'S.
fJEV CEREALS. *

i v Fresh Wheatena
___ . and.

Cream of Wheat

| A. STOLZE & CO_
2SARmiJl:?.^* * »»0
f Sardines In Tomato Bauce,

twHUnes In Oil. A
Sardines In BnlceB. a

f SjWlines In Mustard.
Imported Boneless Sardines. A

A imported Sardines In Oil. a

I Ruronlsed Sardine*.
hubFcl's grocery house

A net^w of
BRASS CAGES

: |t from 11.00 up,
GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,

- a 1210 Main Street.

FOE. S-A-LIEr
A BLOCK OF

BELLMRE STEEL CO. STOCK,
HOV/ARD HAZLETT,

Stock*. «flonds and Investments,
1 ^o. 1311 Market Street.

jj C. CALLIGAN. jj
$ !-5 Suits, jj

{! T$4 Pants. JJ
^ Made to Your Order, fi1
jj C. E. CALLIGAN, jj
V A m AGENT. m 1A

The-^illiams
Typewriter

Prints tike a press, and you caa

tee every letter and every word
Othe moment printed.

The Intelligencer uses 'and recommendsthe Williams. J J

COPP & DEVORE

WALLPAPER.
NE^,. SPRING STYLES,

Embracing the latest designs in
Wall and Ceiling Decorations.
We are confident we can

satisfy you, both in our goods
and prices, if you will kindly47 r.aor #

'

give us-atrial.

JOMNFRIEDEL & CO.,
Tdio MAIN STUEUr.

'si ladies'

KIE) GLOVE
»»'

'"Bargain.
air
*n<

tOBH
SpacTO,rSa1o of Two-Clasp

Kid C"?6Vos; with two-toned
Embroidered Backs. Tne lateststyitt,

75c A PAIR.

Colors: Brown, Tan, BlaoK
and OxnBtood,

til

OUR.l»IWEN SALE will continue*n few days IonBor
Wo h ive-addod new patterns
In Tihla I l»«nn finH NanklHS.

I ADIEe"J \CKETS-thissaason'sgoods-at ono-thlrd
tho roijul \r price. Soma good
styles lofl.

J. S. RHODES & CO. |
JOSEPH J. SMITH.

*» 1400 MAUKEt STKKKT,

PRACTICAL SHOEMAKER.
Slioea n&Uy repaired nnd half oleJ

tvlillo you wait.
IIALF sol.lNt. I'MltlKD W®
AMI IIKKMKO, (MnVKlt l»0O

WW Marifet:'street* corner Fourteenth


